
Reciept Book No.………………Νο......................………..
Amount.........................Baht

Signed…………….…………….…. Cashier
Date…...............................………

First Name................................Surname..............................
                      (Title : Mr, Miss, or Title )

(3) Has income and filed
separate tax return

Taxpayer                                              Baht

Donation of tax payable to Political Party Political Party No.

No                          Yes, donate 100 Baht to

Statement of Certification Request for Tax Refund

I hereby certify that all items declared are true.  Attached to this form

are......................... copy/copies

Signed...........................................................Taxpayer

Signed............................................................Representative

       (.........................................................)

as ............................................................relationship to  taxpayer

Address (of representative)...................................................

Date.......................................................................................

                                                      (DD/MM/YYYY)

I hereby request a tax refund as shown on form A 14. or 18. or 20.

in the amount of Baht

Signed...............................................................................Taxpayer

Notice
The Revenue Department enables the electronic filing  of  ภ.ง.ด.  91 through the Department’s  website
 at : www.rd.go.th

1. ภ.ง.ด.  91 filing and tax payment  or  refund via the internet ;

2. Printing  of  the ภ.ง.ด.  91  form from  the internet ;

3. Tax computing program  for  ภ.ง.ด.  91 via  the internet.

** For further information, please contact   RD Call Center tel. 1161

(4) Has no income

 Tax Payable

No                          Yes, donate 100 Baht toSpouse                                                 Baht

                     (DD/MM/YYYY)

ภ.ง.ด.91

First Name..........................................................Surname..........................................
                                     (Title : Mr, Miss, Ms. or Title)

Address: Building.....................Room no. ...................Floor ...................................

Moo Baan..................Street No. ...............Moo...................Lane/Soi.......................

Street...................................................Sub-District.....................................................

District..............................................Province.............................................................

Post Code Tel : Home...................Office........................

Taxpayer Identification No.

Taxpayer Personal Identification No.

Date of Birth : ........../........../...........
                 (DD/MM/YYYY)

Status     Single                                 Married
    Divorced/Widowed         Deceased during this tax year

Date of Birth : ........../........../...........Spouse

Taxpayer Identification No.
(Required if no personal identification no.)

(Required if no personal identification no.)

 (1) Has income and
      Married during this tax year

       Divorced during this tax year

       Deceased during this tax year

(2) Has income and
   filed joint tax return

Tax Year 2010
     Personal Income Tax Return

   for taxpayers with only Income from Employment
under Section 40 (1) of the Revenue Code

Personal Identification No.



Tax identification number / Personal identification number

Tax Computation

 Payer of Income

 1. Salary, wage, pension etc.

       (Including  income exempted under  B   6.)

 2. Less exempted income (from  B  7.)

 3. Balance (items 1.-  2.)

 4. Less expenses

     (40 percent of item 3. but not exceeding the legal limit)

 5. Balance (items 3.- 4.)

 6. Less allowances (from  C  14.)

 7. Balance (items 5. - 6.)

 8. Less donation supporting education (twice the actual

     amount paid but not exceeding 10 percent  of item 7.)

 9. Balance (items 7. - 8.)

10. Less other donations (not exceeding 10 percent of  item 9.)

11. Net Income (items 9. - 10.)

12. Tax computed from Net Income under item11.

13. Less Withholding  Tax

14. Balance of Tax :       Payable       Overpaid

      (Attached evidence for 8.,10. and 13.  total.......copy/copies)

In the case of       Providing attachment      Additional Filing       Late Filing

15. Add  additional  taxpayable

       (from  C  6. copy attached (if any))

16. Less tax overpaid

       (from  C  7. copy attached (if any))

17. Less tax paid from previous filing of ภ.ง.ด. 91

      (In case of additional filing)

18. Tax :         Payable           Overpaid

19. Add surcharge (if any)

20.Sum Tax  :      Payable        Overpaid

1. Provident  fund  contribution

    (Amount exceeding 10,000 Baht)

2. Government pension fund contribution

3. Private teacher aid fund contribution

4. Taxpayer aged 65 years or older/disabled

     taxpayer aged younger than 65 years

     in an amount of  190,000 Baht

5. Spouse aged 65 years or older/ disabled

    person  aged younger than 65 years

     in an amount of  190,000 Baht

6. Severance pay under  Labor Law

    (If wish to include)

7. Sum (items 1. to 6.)  to be filled in  A  2.

A

B Exempted Income

C Allowances and Exemption after Deduction of Expense

   1. Taxpayer
   2. Spouse (30,000 Baht if filing joint
        tax return or has no income )
   3.  Child : 15,000 Baht  for         persons
        Child : 17,000 Baht  for         persons
   4.  Parental  care

   5. Caring disabled person or Incompetent
      person (see form ล. ย. 04)
   6. Health Insurance Premium for Parent of both taxpayer and spouse

    7. Life Insurance Premium Paid
         Pension Insurance Premium Paid
    8. Provident fund contribution
       (amount not exceeding 10,000 Baht)

    9. Retirement Mutual Fund (RMF)
  10. Long Term equity Fund (LTF)
  11. Interest paid on loan for purchase,
        hire purchase or construction
        of residence
  12. Domestic leisure travel expense paid
  13. Social Security fund contribution
  14. Sum (items1. to 13.) to be filled in  A  6.
            (Evidence  attached   B  1. to 6. and   C  4. to 13. total..............copy/copies)

(Father of taxpayer) (Please fill in Personal Identification No )

(Mother of taxpayer) (Please fill in Personal Identification No.)

(Father of spouse who is filing joint tax return with combined tax computation or has no income)

(Father of taxpayer) (Please fill in Personal Identification No )

(Mother of taxpayer) (Please fill in Personal Identification No.)

(Father of spouse) (Please fill in Personal Identification No )

(Mother of spouse) (Please fill in Personal Identification No.)

(Mother of spouse who is filing joint tax return with combined tax computation or has no income)
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